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By Chandrashekhar Hendve

RABALE: Inaugura-
tion of Eco-friendly wa-
terless sustainable toi-
let “ECOLOO” was
done in Rabale, Navi
Mumbai today by the
hands of the Mayor of
Navi Mumbai today at
10 am.

Freedom for You
Foundation, an Airoli-
Navi Mumbai based
NGO, has been working
in the sphere of empow-

erment and skilling of
under-privileged wom-
en at the bottom-of-the-
pyramid and has re-
cently set-up a skill dev-
leopment centre at
Ramnagar Digha-Navi
Mumbai.

Freedom4U has
been bringing new tech-
nologies in the WASH
(Water and Sanitation
Hygiene) focus area pro-
viding Smart Cities so-
lutions, which can be
adopted for urban and
rural slums and also in
villages. Freedom4U is
the partner of Indian

Mayor inaugurates
ECOLOO at Rabale

partner of ECOLOO
Sweden and ECOLOO
Malaysia who have the
unique technology for
sustainable toilet solu-
tions, in the world, be-
sides providing smart
city solutions in water
treatment and conser-
vation, sanitation etc.

EcoLoo is an eco-
friendly, odor free, wa-
ter free, energy free,
sewage free, bacterial
technology and doesn’t

require sewage pipe-
lines or septic tank,
since there are no solid
wastes at all. Water is
not required for flush-
ing at all thus saving
nearly 10 litres per
flush per person, but
required only for per-
sonal hygiene, in less-
er quantity since we
Indians use water for
personal hygiene. The
liquid waste, already
treated by bacteria is
converted into natural
fertilizer and is odor-
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Hawkers’ menace at APMC Market

The hawkers occupy the footpath even during night at APMC Market thus causing
great inconvenience to the residents of that place. (By Sumit Renose)

By Vijay Bhor

CBD-BELAPUR: “All
the pre-monsoon works
like the de-silting of the
nullahs, re-surfacing of
dug up roads etc should
be completed before 25
May, 2016,” directed V
Radha, who is holding
the charge of the Munic-
ipal Commissioner on
Saturday. (Municipal
C o m m i s s i o n e r

Complete pre-monsoon
works before 25 May:
V Radha

Tukaram Mundhe is
away on leave) She gave
the order at the end of
review meeting at
which Additional Com-
missioner (Services) Dr

Sanjay Pattiwar, Addi-
tional Commissioner
(City) Ankush Chavan,
head of Disaster Man-
agement Cell DMC Ja-
gannath Sinnerkar,
DMC (Circle-1) Subhash
Ingle and other senior
officers were present.

She also ordered

that the material and
equipment needed to
meet emergencies like
flooding and land-slides
be kept ready. Preven-
tive measures to stall

the spread of water
borne and contagious
diseases, enough stock
of medicines, cleaning
of holding ponds and
checking their flop
gates, trimming of tree
branches, cleaning of

During the review meeting
of top NMMC officers

Civic
anti-encroachment

squad razes
125 slum units

By Vijay Bhor
Rabale: NMMC’s

anti-encroachment
squad on Saturday
went to Rabale and
razed over 125 slum
units in a surprise op-
eration. “These zopadis
have been built very
close to the nalas on the
land belonging to
MIDC and are likely to
be flooded during the
monsoon, it was in-
formed.

The squad was led
by AMC Kailash Gaik-
wad. A strong police
force stood by to provide
protection to the squad
members.

high level tanks and
preparation of the list of
dangerous buildings
and issue of notices to
their owners were
some of the other areas

she reviewed. She also
ordered the review of
the readiness of the fire
brigade, and the estab-
lishment of control
rooms at Airoli, Vashi
and Nerul for disaster
management.
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I have changed my name from MADHU DEVICHAND JAIN
to MADHUBALA DEVICHAND JAIN as per affidavit dated
21/05/2016

CHANGE OF NAME

I have changed my name from MR. ASHOKRAO NAMDEO
SHINDE to MR. ASHOK NAMDEO SHINDE as per affidavit
reg. no. 14794/2016

CHANGE OF NAME

I have changed my name from SEAN AUSTIN to SEAN
DANIEL as per affidavit no. PL 695075

CHANGE OF NAME

By Vikram Gaikwad

Sanpada: A gang of
two women and as may
minor girls have been
arrested for stealing
cash from a shop a week
ago.

The accused Kavita
Vicky Rathod (40) and
Manisha Chandrakant
Pawar (40), both resi-
dents of Kalamboli, had

Gang of women held for theft

Go round the town in the

guise of beggars

made it a practice to go
round with their young
daughters and enter
shops in the guise of
beggars. Last week they
had entered Money
Changers shop in San-

pada and engaged the
people there in small
talk. As the women em-
ployees of the shop were
trying to get them out,

less; Can be used in
gardens, or in agricul-
tural fields as a natu-
ral liquid organic ma-
nure, mentioned Dr
Ravi Kumar, CEO of
Freedom4U.

The very First
EcoLoo Toilet in India
has been installed and
commissioned today at
the hands of Mayor of
Navi Mumbai, the up-
coming first Smart City
in India. Dadashaheb
Chabukswar, NMMC
Deputy Commissioner
and Chairman
Swaachh Bharat Abhi-
gyan, was also present
during the inaugura-
tion.

It is a thing of pride
to have the first sus-
tainable toilet solutions
in India, in NMMC
School in Rabale, men-
tioned Mr Sudhakar
Sonawane, Mayor of
Navi Mumbai. “I am
always for new technol-
ogy for mass benefit of
the poor and needy, and
this EcoLoo sustainable
solution is the ideal for
Indian urban Slums,”
mentioned Mr
Sonawane.

Dr Ravi further
stated that both
ECOLOO Group Chair-
man & CEO, Mr. Imad
Agi, and ECOLOO Ma-
laysia Co-Founder &
CEO, Ms. Zuraina Za-

harin, had flown all the
way from Sweden and
Malaysia, respectively,
to participate in the
Smart Cities India Ex-
hibition at the “Smart
City by Sweden Pavil-
ion” in New Delhi last
week and then to Mum-
bai for installation and
commissioning of
ECOLOO toilet in the
slum area municipal
school, NMMC School
No. 59 - Shri Chhtra-
pati Shahu Maharaj
Vidyalaya, in Rabale
MIDC, Navi Mumbai.
Mr Imad mentioned
that he wanted to in-
stall this hi-tech sus-
tainable toilet solutions
in this school, which
was an ideal location,
already finalised dur-
ing the previous visit to
India in February 2016
while participating in
the “Make in India Ex-
hibition” in Mumbai.

Ms Zuraina men-
tioned, “We decided to
donate this very first
unit to this particular
school, at the behest of
Freedom for You Foun-
dation for the benefit of
underprivileged girl
students and lady em-
ployees in the school.”
She further stated that
this school caters to
under-privileged chil-
dren from slum areas,
and the school ambi-

ence is better than any
private school in near-
by locality. “We shall be
bringing many more
such indoor units, as
well as out-door units
soon and shall be in-
stalling in urban slums
and rural areas in in-
dia in next few
months,” mentioned Mr
Imad.

We had many cus-
tomers , large MNC cor-
porates, Hospitals, etc
talking to us for buying
this unit from us, for
their personal use in
their offices, but we de-
cided to donate it to
under-privileged wom-
en in India; That’s why
we chose Navi Mumbai
slums, where
Freedom4U has a foot-
print, mentioned Mr
Imad. Now we are hav-
ing negotiations with
Indian Industrialists
for a JV Company for
m a n u f a c t u r i n g
ECOLOO Technology
products in India and
we are confident to
start manufacturing
hi-tech FRP based
products within a year
in India, at a consider-
ably lower cost than our
plants elsewhere in the
world.

We are already in
17 developed and under
developed countries
with our successful pat-
ented WASH solutions,
mentioned Mr Imad.

We are happy to have
our foot-print in India
now, thanks to Dr Ravi
Kumar of Freedom4U
who is our Indian part-
ner, and consistently
working in bringing
the ECOLOO unique
solutions into India in
the last 2.5 years.

Dr Ravi Kumar
mentioned that
Freedom4U shall be
implementing the very
first Water ATM in the
slums of Navi Mumbai
soon which shall pro-
vide pure, safe and
clean drinking water
for the under-privileged
at considerably lower
cost of Rs 10 per 20 li-
tres. We have already
identified half a dozen
places for locating the
first 2 Water ATMs and
civil work is already
going on in one of the
slum pockets, he stat-
ed. Recently we have
provided drinking wa-
ter facility in 2 slum
based schools St Paul
English School, Airoli
MIDC, and Vivekanan-
da Vidyalaya in Ga-
vatewadi, mentioned
Mr Ramaswamy,
Chairman Freedom4U.

Mr Ramaswamy
Chairman, Freedom4U
and Mr Prakash Desh-
mukh, Head-Skill De-
velopment, and a host
of school staff were also
present at the inaugu-
ration ceremony.
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By Tutu

NAVI MUMBAI: Two
women from
Kharghar got killed
and two others were
injured on Mumbai
Goa highway on
Friday afternoon
at around 2.15
pm. Four of a
family were
returning to
Kharghar from
their native
village Devgad
in a car.

“The car
driver Ramchan-
dra S Joshi, 55,
had allegedly
lost control at a
turning in
Damangiri
village in
Kashedi Ghat on
Mumbai Goa highway.

Two women from Kharghar
killed on Mumbai Goa highway

His wife Minal R
Joshi, 51, died on the
spot whereas Saras-
wati G Joshi, 65,
breathed his last two
hours after she was

admitted to Poladpur
Rural Hospital. The
driver Ramchandra S

Joshi suffered neck
injury while Rahul R
Joshi, 22, had minor
injury which was
treated at the Polad-
pur Rural Hospital,”

informed Polad-
pur police
inspector S S
Hargude.

“The car fell
into a four to five
feet deep high-
way side gutter
line. They could
not explain as to
what led to the
accident. They
have construc-
tion business in
Navi Mumbai.
An accidental
case is registered
under IPC

304(A), 279, 336 &
337 besides MV Act
184,” he added.

By Lakshman Sundar

Sri Vara Siddhi Vinayaka Seva
Samaj at Sector 29, Vashi will be
celebrating Vaikasi Visakam’
celebrated Lord Karthikeya’s
splendor at its temple premises on
Saturday, May 21, 2016. Archanas,
Abhishegams and Devotional

Sri Vara Siddhi Vinayaka Seva Samaj
to celebrate Vaikasi Visakam in honor

of Lord Karthikeya (Lord Muruga)
Songs were lined up for the day. All
devotees came forward to contrib-
ute generously and attend this
important event and seek the
blessings of Lord Kartkeya (Lord
Muruga or Lord Subramanya). For
more information, contact the
Samaj on 022 32595527.
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